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THE INFLUENCE OF WASHING PRACTICES 
ON THE EFFICACY OF DELTAMETHRIN LONG LASTING INSECTICIDE 
TREATED MOSQUITO NETS (ITNs) USING G1,ASS TUNNEI, TEST METHOD 
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Abstrak. Suatu penelitian untuk mengetahui aktivitas residu dan respon iritabilitas Perma- 
Net@ long lasting-insecticide-treated mosquito nets (ITNs) deltamethrin 55 mg/m2 setelah 
pencucian, dilakukan di BPVRP Salatiga, bulan Oktober-November 2004 dengan metoda uji 
glass tunnel. Kelambu PerrnaNetB dicuci dengan sabun padat (0, 6, 9, 12, 18, 21 dan 24 
kali) sebagai perlakuan. Pencucian kelambu dilakukan tiga kali (secara individual) di dalam 
blue cap bottle (volume 1 liter), diisi air 500 ml dan digoyang pada shaker selama 20 menit, 
dibilas 2 kali dan dikeringkan di tempat terlindung cahaya matahari, pada posisi datar. 
Evaluasi dilaltukan terhadap kematian nyamuk uji (Anopheles maculatus) serta respon 
iritabilitas Cjumlah nyamuk uji dapat melewati lubang pada kelambu berinsektisida) dan 
jumlah nyamuk uji kenyang darah marmot yang dipasang sebagai umpan. Hasil uji 
menunjukkan bahwa penurunan aktivitas residu insektisida deltamethrin sejalan dengan 
frekuensi pencucian ITNs. Rata-rata kandungan deltamethrin setelah dicuci 24 kali adalah 
8,78 mg/m2 (berkurang 84,24% atau 1,93 mg/m2 setiap pencucian ) dan kematian nyamuk uji 
80,0%, dari jumlah 100 ekor. Uji glass tunnel menunjukkan bahwa, kematian An. maculatus 
pada kelambu (0 dan 6 kali pencucian) tidak berbeda secara bermakna, akan tetapi berbeda 
nyata setelah 12, 18, 21 dan 24 kali pencucian. Kematian nyamuk uji pada kelambu yang 
telah dicuci 21 dan 24 kali, menurun menjadi 67,97% dan 55,15% (tidak efektif menurut 
standar WHO 70%) dan tidak berbeda nyata dengan kelambu dicuci 18 kali. Respon 
iritabilitas tidak berbeda nyata berdasarkan jumlah pencucian. Efek repelen ~ e r m a ~ e t '  idak 
cukup besar, nampalt dari jumlah nyamuk melewati lubang pada kelambu uji 14,17-30,91% 
(* 1,63%) ditemukan kenyang darah. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Bed nets have long been used to pro- 
tect people from mosquitoes and other bi- 
ting insects. The traditional bed net looses 
its effectiveness when it becomes tom 
because insects can enter through holes. 
One way to overcome this disadvantage is 
to treat bed nets with an insecticide. Delta- 
methrin and permethrin are pyrethroids 
recommended for impregnation of bed nets 
by the WHO Expert Committee on Vector 
Biology and control('). 
mission(2* 3 3  4). These investigations were 
based on nets that were dipped in a water 
emulsion of a pyrethroid. Such nets lose 
their efficacy by washing practices or after 
about 6-12 months of use, depending on 
the pyrethroid and product(21 5. 6y 7). Net dip- 
ping and especially reimpregnations is pro- 
ven to be costly and ineffective unless it is 
intensively encouraged (*' 99 lo) and use no 
charge as in Vietnam. When net dipping is 
changed from being a free service to self- 
financed, retreatment rates fell near to zero 
in ~arnbia(") and ICenya(l2). To overcome 
Pyrethroid treated bed nets have been these problems, the WHO guided Roll 
shown to cause a decline on malaria trans- Back Malaria initiate to use net distribu- 
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tion. Indeed. this condition has encouraged 
the industry to develop pre-treated nets, 
which consider unnecessary for retreated 
prowss. Tlicrefbre the nets can continually 
be i~sed. 
I'crmaNctO (Vcstergaard-Fra~idse~i) 
and Ol! set. (Sumitorno Cliemicals) pro- 
ducts. \\ere tlic first nets of polyethylene 
and 1x)lq~ester dc\:eloped to meet tliese tar- 
gets. A 1~-ototype 01' I'ermaNetO ~iiade in 
early 2000 \\/as tested in I3url<iiia Faso and 
did not show si~fiicie~it was11 resistance(". 
A 1 k ~  montlis later. an improved version 
\vas j7i1t into ~~roduction. live o f  tliese bed 
,. 
nets \vcrc tested in Colombia. I lie nets 
\\ere \\ ;1sIi~c1 repeatedly and then evaluated 
ill the laborator! in comparison with local- 
I! cliplwd ncts. 'l'lic residual activity of'tlie 
ncts al'tcl. the \lashing process was estima- 
ted in bioassay that showed the dipped ncts 
failed to give 80% mortality witli 30 minu- 
tes exposure after 1-2 washings. whereas 
I'ermaNetO resisted 20 washings whether 
tliert were carried out as 3 washings per 
(7 )  weel< or one per weel< over 20 weelts . 
I'lic ohjccti\c oi'tlie study 1s to eva- 
I L I , I ~ ~  the I C \ I C ~ L I ~ ~  '~ct l~i t !  and rcpellence 
el lcct ol I'ci m~tNctO (long lasting-~nsccti- 
c~clc-trca~ed mosclu~to nctsi1~l'Ns) of Delta- 
methr~n 55 111g/m' alter washing practices. 
measured in terms of' mortality. respond of 
irritability (blood feeding and the reduction 
of' pcnetr;ltion malaria vector tlirougli tlie 
holes ol'tlie net). 
1 Iic \tucl! \ \as  conclucicd i 1 i  tlic Vec- 
to1 .~ncl I<esc~.\ oir C'ontrol Research I Init, 
(VIIC'KIJ), Salatiga Central Sa\a I'rovince, 
Indonesia in October-November 2004, 
 sing malaria vector At?. I ~ ( I L ' I I ~ L I I Z I S  in 
three replicates. 
I .  Materials: 
Siisceptibility test k i t  ( 1 . 1  I 0  stilndiird). 
sucl<ing tube. plastic cups. cotton \\ool. 
rubber bands. glucose solution. g~linca- 
pigs, glass tunnel, detergent. ;~lcoliol. 
PerniaNetO: 20x20 cm' (pol\,cstcr 
multi-filament 100 denier. imprcgnatccl 
1 
with deltametlirin 55 mglm-. ~ncsli 1 5 0  
from Vestergaard Ilisease C'ontrol I 'cs- 
tile). special treatments: (0. 6.  0. 12. 
18. 21 and 24 \\nsIiings): Ikmalc mos- 
quitoes An. ~~ILIc,z( / ( I /~I .s  3-4 da1.s olcl and 
glucose fed (colonies maintained in the 
insectaries of the VRC'RI I ) 
2. Methods 
a. Net washing practices 
'I'lie nets \vasliing \\ere conducteii 
individually using blilc cap bottle 
( 1000 1111 \,olumc). 'l'he bottles \\crc 
filled witli 500 ml ol'clcan \hater ( 1 
gram of solid soap \ \as  :lddcd ill 
each bottle) ancl ~Iialic~l i)r 2 0  
minutes. Waslietl net \vi~s rinsed 
tlirec timcs using same ~iictliod and 
gently squeezed with clean water 
into tlie blue cap bottle and shaken 
lbr 10 minutes each timc. :Iltcr 
being washed, the nets \yere laid 
llat in tlie shade and allowed to dr!.. 
After 24 \vasl~ings. i r  net 
samples \ \ ~ - e  sent lo tlic Iliscasc 
Control 71'extilc, I lanoi. Victnani. 
for che~nical analysis to evaluate 
the residuals concentration ol'dclti~- 
methrin on tlie l 'crrna~ct " . 
b. Susceptibility test 
Susceptibility test 01' lkmalc mos- 
cluitocs against insecticides \\'as 
conducted using MI1 I 0  test I;il. 
Impregnatecl paper of' clcltamcthrin 
0.05% and 1)I)'I' 4% \\ere used li)r 
the evaluation \vitli tlircc replicates 
Ibr each tested insecticide. 
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A number of 20 ~noscluitoes (An. 
~n~lczll~l/u,s) sugar fed, 3-4 days old, 
\yere placed in clean cups the day 
before tlie test. Tested ~llosquitoes 
\here transferred to the holding 
(green mar1,ed) WHO susceptibility 
lest tube. Inner surfaces of the 
cxpos~~re  (reel marked) tubes were 
lined with impregnated paper of 
delta~iietlirin 0.05 % or DDT 4%. 
'l'cstcd mosquitoes were then blown 
to the exposed tube (tor 60 ~iii~iutes 
exposure). After exposure they 
were gently blow11 0111 into tlie 
holding tube. 'I'lie number of 
I,nocltclo\vn was recorded after 60 
minutes exposure and the ~iiortality 
reading was noted 24 liours later 
( WI 1 0 .  2005). 
c. Tunnel test 
Tlie basic ecluipment co~lsists of a 
tunnel (square 25 x 25 cm) made of 
glass, 75 cm lengtli (see Annex 1 ,  
Figure 3). At one third of the 
length. a clisposable cardboard 
liame is placed with tlle treated 
moscli~ito net sample. The surface 
ol' moscluito net salnples 
"available" were 400 cm2 (20 x 20 
cm2) with 9 holes of 1 cm in dia- 
meter. Within tlie slliall side, a 
g u i ~ ~ e a  pig was placed (unable to 
move but available for biting). At 
the end of eacli side of the t~ulnel, a 
3 0  cm square cagc is fitted, covered 
\\/it11 polqestcr netting. I11 the cage 
pl,~ccd the end of tlie long side, 
I00 I'emales / l iz. ni~lczilo/u,\ were 
introciuced at 6 PM. Females were 
li-ee to fly inside tlie cage and move 
towards the bait. In order to reach 
that bait, they have to flow along 
tlic treated net, locate the holes and 
pass it  through. 'Thus, they will be 
able to bite the guinea-pig easily. 
After the blood me,lls. li.malcs 
usually fly to tlie cage at tlic end ol 
this compartment and rest. The next 
morning at 9 AM. I'emales tested 
~llosquitoes were rc~iio~lcd separa- 
tely fro111 eacli side 01' glass cagc, 
maintained for 24 hours for ~norta- 
lity observation. Females' exposure 
mosquitoes were maintained in tlic 
laboratory and in a cliniatic con- 
dition at 28' and 80'X/;, Rt I in plastic 
cups, provided u ~ t l i  gli~cosc solu- 
tion (no more tlian 25 f'emales per 
cup). 
For each test series, 5 ca, ' J ~ S  were 
used in parallel, one as a control 
(IJ'I'C=lJntreated Control) and 4 as 
treated. Tlie tests were conducted in 
triplicates, eacli ti~iic ulitli dif'f'erent 
rearing batches. After c\,ery test sc- 
ries ( 1  UTC and 4 treated were 
allocated randomly), glass tunnels 
were clea~led with both cictcrgcnt 
and alcohol. The tested moscluito 
net samples \yere removed from the 
cages and washed with detergent. 
l'ested ~ilosquitoes in the tunnel test 
were 12ieasured Ihr tkllouing ef; 
fects: 
1 .  Mortality: was measured both 
as i~ll~nediate mortality (ohscr- 
ved at 9 AM in the morning) 
and delayed mortalit\, (obser- 
ved 24 liours at'ter) as ucll as 
over all mortalitj (immediate + 
delayed) 
2. Respond of irritabilitl 
*: Repellencc: expressed by 
the number (%)) 01' females 
wliicli \\ere able to 111 
tl~rough the treated net holes 
(repellencc dramatic all\^ re- 
duce this n~uiibcr) 
*: Blood f'eecling: \\/as mcasu- 
red by counting t'emalcs ('YO) 
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which were viewable to 
take a blood from the 
guinea-pig. 
The data was analyzed using com- 
puter programmes, based on the 
frequency of nets washing accor- 
dingly: Analysis Varian of the 
mean mortality difference and the 
respond of irritability, using SPSS 
programme, version 1 1 .O. 
111. RESULTS 
Susceptibility of An. maculatus 
against deltamethrin 0.05% and DDT 4.0% 
showed 100.0% mortality (Table 1). 
Whereas, bioassay tests of deltamethrin 
mosquito nets (after 21 and 24 washings) 
showed 80.0-83.0% mortality (Table 2). 
Tested mosquitoes mortalities accor- 
ding to the number of net washings are 
presented in Table 3 and Figure 1. It can be 
observed that the An. maculatus mortality 
for 18 washings and less were yet above 
80.0%. However, for 21 and 24 washings 
were already less than 70.0%. The original 
(0 washing) concentration of deltamethrin 
on the ~ e r m a ~ e t @  was 55 mglm2, whereas 
the mean of 24 washings was 8.78 + 1.12 
(SD) mg/m2 (Table 4). 
Table 1. Susceptibility of An. maculatus against deltamethrin 0.05% and DDT 4.0% ( I )  
DDT 4% 25 min 100.0 100.0 100.0 
(2) KD = Knock down 
(1)  The test was conducted in three replicates (20 tested mosquitoes each) 
Table 2. Bioassay test of An. nzaculatus on long lasting insecticide treated nets, sample 114 (21 
washings) & 38 (24 washings), conducted in (3 replicates)# 
KD after 60" Effective Functional mortality Net Sample tested 
contact (%) mortality (%) (%I 
Control 0.0 4.0 4.0 
Samples 1 14 (2 I washings) 95 .O 68.0 80.0 
Samples 38 (24 washings) 100.0 83.0 83.0 
#Test conducted using WHO test kit 15 mosquitoes each cone (exposure time for 3 minutes) (see Annex 1) 
Table 3. Residual deltamethrin of four PermaNetB samples after 24 washed ' 
Net Sample Residual ' deltamethrin (mg/m2) Residual deltamethrin (mg/m2) 
Mean 9.6 h 2.1 (SD) 8.78*1.12 (SD) 
1). Determined by VDCT, Hanoi, Vietnam; Ole Skovmand Study, 2004; 2). Present Study 
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IV. DISCUSSION 
The susceptibility test study showed 
that Ail. n~acz(lcrfzrs ( 3  years maintained in 
the VRCRU laboratory) is still susceptible 
against DDT (4 0%) and deltamethrin 
0.05% (Table I ) .  The reduction of delta- 
methrin residuals in P e r m a ~ e t "  (ITNs) 
when tested by means of washing experi- 
ments in the laboratory of VRCRU Salati- 
ga was very similar to the decline found in 
the 4 samples of the Colombian study "' 
In  the laboratory an experiment with one 
week interval between the processes of net 
washing, reveals the declining of delta- 
niethrin concentration at 7 33% per wash 
Previous study conducted in the labo- 
ratory of VRCRU Salatiga, revealed that 
after 23 net washings, the residual concen- 
tration of its initial level was declinino 3 from 55 mg deltamethrin/m2 to 9.6 mglm 
(I5'. Present study found that the concentra- 
tion of deltamethrin was less compared to 
the previous study. In addition, a level of 
8.78 mg deltamethrin/m2 was identified 
after 24 washings (Table 3). Whereas, the 
average residual lost of deltamethrin con- 
centration was 3.5910 (1.93 mg/m2) at each 
wash. 
Studv of bioassav tests of deltameth- 
sin long lasting insecticide treated nets 
(after 21 and 24 washings), caused 80 0% 
and 83 0% mortality (Table 2) These re- 
sults indicate that the nets are still effective 
to kill the mosquitoes (WHO standard 
70 0% mortality) 
Other study of Olyset polyethylene 
net (impregnated with permethrin 2% 
w/w), which had been conducted in the la- 
boratory of Institute for Medical Research, 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, revealed that 
percentage mortality of Ail. macir1atzr.r ex- 
posed to Olyset nets after washed four 
times with soap and water was 86.7% (I" '  
The villagers in Columbia reported 
that PermaNet" can control Anopheles 
mosquitoes for at least 3 years as measured 
in bioassays, more than 80 0% mortality 
(Annex 1, Figure 2) Using the susceptible 
laboratory colony strain AH. tiitrciilcz~irs and 
shorter exposure time of 3 tliinutes (WHO 
standard 30 minutes), the lower limit of 
deltamethrin for at least 80 0% functional 
mortality is 3-5 mg/m (IJi Other result re- 
ported that 43 5-48 3% anophelines morta- 
lity at 3 mg deltamethrin/m2 was found in 
hut studies 
100,00 , 
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Figure 1 .  Mortality of tested mosquitoes (An. mucu1atu.s) in the tunnel test according to the 
number of net washing 
The Influence of Waslung (Damar at al) 
I '.sing the ahove-mentioned calcula- 
tion of' loss on tlie drltlianiethriu due to the 
washing process. the nets sliould be effec- 
tive for 4 (using WHO standars 80% mor- 
tali ty) waslies against Anc~pheles. Tlie ori- 
ginal s t ~ ~ d y  in Colu~nbia sl~owed tliat the 
efficacy against local ('ulex sp was pro- 
nounced: 90.00/1 after 4 washes tliat drop- 
ped to 7 1 .()'%/;, al'tcr 20 washes. The less 
I N . O I I O L I I I C ~ ~  el'li'ct on ( 'lllcx of' pyretliroid 
~mprcgnatcd nets has also been found in 
otlicr studies "'. 
rl'lic tunnel test s t ~ ~ d y  L I S ~ I I ~  Per~na- 
~ c t "  1i)und that tlie average ~liortalities of 
tested moscl~~itoes were 93.60% (0 wash). 
declined to 92.88% (6 washes); 85.41 % 
(12 washes); 83.97 (18 washes). Tlie liior- 
tality 01' tested mosc~uitoes ( ~ e r r n a ~ e t l "  2 1 
~111cl 24 \\ashes) 07.07-55.35%) (Table 4. 
I.'ig~lrc I ). \\;IS inel't'ective (according to 
111 I 0  s~anctard 70.0'H)). blortality of An. 
M I L I L . L . I / L I I I I . S  1;)s 0 and 6 washes were not 
signilica~itly different ( ~ 4 . 0 5 ) .  but they 
did 011 12. 18. 21 and 24 washes (p>0.05). 
-The mortality of tested ~nosquitoes on 
PermaNet (which were washed for 21 and 
24 times) were not sig~iificantly different 
(p<0.05). I-lowever. deltametlirin I'TNs in 
18 \\aslies \\ere still effective to I t i l l  the 
~ i losc l~~i~oes  (83 .OX'%, ) .  
Iiespond of irritability 
'Tlie number of mosquitoes which 
were ablc to pass tlirough tlie net holes 
werc not significantly different (p<0.05) 
according to the washing frequency. Based 
on these results. repellent effect was low 
~)crt'or~iicd by tlie r-'ermaNetR'. Related to 
that the clcclining of tlie mosiluitoes tliat 
niight ~tblc to puss tliro~~gli the net holes 
\\as no1 clramatically reduced. Only few 
number of' blood feii mosquitoes were 
found (capable to tale a blood from tlie 
gi~inea pig) i l l  the second cage. Altliough. 
few nu~iiber of' mosquitoes werc ablc to 
pass through tlie l ' c rma~et"  (allcr 2 I 
washes) still the result revealed tliat i t  was 
sig~iilicantly different \vith those uliicli 
were done in 0. 6. 12 waslies (17 4 ) . 05 ) .  
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Annex 1 
Tested MoSq 
The Influence of Washing ............. (Darnar at. al) 
Testing 
Cone 
Taken from: WHOfCDCAVHOPESIGCDPP/2QO5.11 
Figure 2. Cone bioassay on long lasting impregnated mosquito nets (ITNs) 
lTNs (20x20 crn) with nine holes, 
Guinea-pig as each 1 crn in diameter holes 
bait 1 attractant \ 
100 An. maculatus 
Released 
I 
Figure 3. The glass tunnel for the study of the efficacy on 
insecticide-treated mosquito nets (WHO, 2005) 
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Annex 2. 
One waj 
ANOVA 
Mortality Feinale Tested 
Past Hoc Tests 
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000 
1 
Dependent Variable: Female Tested 
LSD 
F 
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(I) Grade of I (J) Grade of 
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net's / the net's 
df Sum of Squires 
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\z ashings I v ash~ngs 
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6 uaslungs 6 rrash~ngs 
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12 \\ash~ngs 6 washings 
12 \+ashrngs 
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8 297 
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(I-J) 
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Std. 
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2.3519 
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24 lvashings 1 30.2567* +""l 
18 washings 6 washings -9.6233* 2.3519 
12 \I ashings 
18 washings 
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18 u ashngs 
2 l nashlngs 
24 \\ aslungs 
24 washings 6 \iaslnilgs 2 3510 
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12 n ashings -37 7333* 
18 IF ashings -30 2567* 
2 1 \\ ashlngs -28 8233" 
- 
24 n-ashings 1 -12.8233* / 2.3519 
* The mean ditYel.eticc is signiticant at the .05 level. 
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3 1  3223 
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2 3523 
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32 6090 
-13 3143 
-12 6010 
-3 6910 
12 3090 
25 1323 
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-14 0343 
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-2 1 1243 
7 0990 
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fidence Intenal 
Upper Bound 
The Influence of Washing ......... (Damar at. al) 
ANOVA 
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ANOVA 
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Dependent Variable: Female Tested 
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